
SG Approved Quotation

Vista
VtstaSG Tax ION

QuotelD:

Quote PM:

Quote Date:

Quote Expires:

20-220492S

dmsJpaiv3lacounty08262020

CS.CS

August 26, 2020

Septetnber 30, 2020

Proieot Name: dms3 - Electioiu Bundle
Contact: Lauretta Mason

Em; imason^co.parrola.tx i

Ph: (903)693-0370

Panola County Elections

110 S. Sycamore

Room 100

canhage, rx 7S633

Tot«IOu«an/Hfls Unrt Prkelicens«s

$2,200 00

$1,500 00

$1,100 00

$1,250 00

$2,200 00

51.500 00

$1,100.00

51,250.00

1and install to location of the 2 dms3 licenses*dmi3 Initial subscrIptK

File Import, Migration, and Indexing Custom Tool 1

1OPS Sweep License
1

Tolal DirtOTY/HRS Unit Prk*Custom Oovelopntent

ConvorsiOA of approximately ftl6,000 voters indexing data (Fixed rate under 100,000) 16000

$400-00Total Lj<en>et

Tool, Retention, OPS ‘'w-ep, Psil-vpRrofessaonat Sorvices» dm$3. impot

ProfesaioTkal Servicea

dms3 Business Analysis, InstaSation, Configuration, QA, Testing, Project Management, & Training
Image Import. Migration, and Indexing Custom Tool Installation, Configuration. Scheduling, Testing
DPS Sweep license Inlallation, Configuration, Scheduling, Testing

Data Backup Instalation, Conf^uralion. Scheduling, Testing

$1,500 00

$750.00

$950 00

$750.00

$1,50000

$750 00

S9SOOO

$750.00

1

1

1

1

ii.tso-ooTotal Professional Services

mair>tei>ance & &uppo'( with
$1,700.00

$750.00

$500.00

$750 00

$1,700.00addnional costs*Subscrvtion for dms3 mcfudes Maintenance & Enhancements at
$750 00Subscription for Image Import, Migration, and Indexing Kense*
$500.00for DPS Sweep Ircense*Subscriptk
5750.00year from mitral install*for Data Backup Pro License after first year.Subscripti

$3,700.00

Grand Total

Total $14,100.00 I

Oott:
Cffenf;

Print Nome/SigfWturt

S/26/2020Dote:ViitaSG: MkhaetHwtdky, Chief executive <Mficef

Print Name /Signature

Scope of Work & Exp^ctatioru

license* «»i|fted, keys rejisiered, and VisteSG vdth dient determine* (oceticn for instaii Once determined, VistaSG will evaluate reseurce & security feasAiWy prior to jnsUlf.

per the client Installation is not inctuded in th>*the Dhtiibutor|$|, and wiR he discussed at a later tiraveilahie through EpsonThis ordermchides hardware services

Licenses:

. Warranty purchase*

order at the clients request.

BusinMi»n«lysiib,ginstolniur«lh,appllcatii>nls)w>«p«rfcicnusil«sirBj. rh« managCTitnt of Ih, projact bagcns, which includes production, configuration, pMformince and communicationi
pversifht to meet the standards set by VisuSG and the CMent

Once installation, configuration and bo^ Intemel

parties Of 6

the first available date Trainmg will be done virtually except wtesting is completed, training w(l be sAeduled by both parties

Cancellation by Clients wfl require $1S0 rescheduling fee unless 72 hours of advance notice is provided by the diem

Hardware:

Services:

rth
V>tta$G M wribng NOexCEmONS.

Trainirtg;

not the determinatfon of completedOnce the nstailttion, configurations and testing is completed, the sub$enplior>s will be 'live*. The project is eompieted Training and go live datesSupport:

a doud account assl^ed to

annually unless the dient opts out via 30 days notica to Vista Sofudoiu

well asa housed drive provided by Vista Sekitien GroupNOTE: fla<k-Up ̂ eteetton Sendees Indude a ONE YEAR full data preteetten progrem, scheduled baek*up of your data
the client. Subscriber does net rebnqulsh control, ownership

Group pvior to expiration of the

does the subserfeor share ownership of their dote. S

year efaeorfee.

ubscription rods

Requirements:

1. Quotation must be s^ned to begin the proiect, and invo«angfor Ijcan&es, Hardware, SarvKes and Annual Support & Maintenance will be
Funding.

2. Client understands and fuiy agrees the fees are to set up and

Subscripti

Performance issues due to ebent environrnental factors, such

changes to any configurations, or any interfererrce by client, their staff
knowledge, input, and assistance is MOT considered maintenance and support and will NOT be covered. Oient understands and agrees to payment of professional services at the rate of $lS0/per

not resulting from the software itself. The aient understands and agrees that any breach to the software,
way will VISU5G be responsible for these breaches and that work performed is custom

ipletad and the amount due at that time of Grant

a go forward and then annual basts for a minimum of 3 fuH calendar years. Client further understands that the
of the software itself and will correct any issues related to the performance of the software in and itself,
changes to entitlements on the network, or changes to the location of the application and Its supporting files,

another 3rd party (ie, rr Consultants, Antrvwus, Software updates other than VisuSG) without VistaSG's advanced

the sofhware

includes Annual Support and Maintenance is to ensure the perform!
aniHvirus matters

files from it such

the application is not
hour with a minimum of 2 hours each instance if any issues that

to the software and systems is not the responsibikty of VistaSG, In
only occur from outside sources.internet based and

3. All services

based

corruptions

provided remote Should travel be required, a separate Change Order for travel costs will be provided to client and must be signed prior and will be payable to VistaSO. This
IRS guidelines to cover preparatory, resource, travel, hotel, meals, and other related expenses, plus the cost of time at $l50/houf per person engaged for the Itme to and from,

be provided tn advance of the training and must be approved by the ebent to be scheduled,
completed in accordance with project requirements, and

well as

taff, monitor quality of sendees, ensure deliverables
any overnight time, capped at 16 hours per day. Mimmums will apply and a quote

associate to be •ponsible for performance of VistaSG s4. VistaSG will provide

provide relevant status reports to the VistaSG project manager.

S. Client understands and futty agrees to make available all resources necessary by VistaSG for assistance during installations, problem resolutions, and training Clients failure to make these
provisions will result in professional services charges s»

See Item 2 of Requirements above.

6. Client understands and fuKy agrees that if (he project is cancelled prior to completion, a notice of termination

delivered end any or all work performed to date,

remove the software and wipe dean the use of the space allocated

7. Client understands and fuRy agrees that they responsible for the host environment including all required licenses, hardware, network and third party software components and configuration

warrant any work.ramediate with any level of rehabibty or guaranteeswithout these provisions VistaSG cannot identify, correct

writing to VistaSG is required, at wirhich time full paymerst for any hcenses

reimbursement fen any travel related costs, and exper^ses assoaaled with the project wRI be due. Upon peyment VistaSG will thenwell

cloud based.the application is not web*ho*ted

8. Client understands and fully agrees that any of the client. ipported by VisuSG. See Item 2,S l> 7 of Requirementsand will not benetwork-related issues3rd parly environmental

above.

9. Invoicing wiH be di ipletion of the configurations of the software into the ebentfollows: Licenses is 100% due upon signature and first year's support is due upon installation and
itstandmg balances and payments due and payable immediately u ipletion of the project unless otherwise agreed to

any way whatsover. The ebent

writingponenvironment. Client understands and agrees that any

by both parties. Th* dient understands and agrees that their deasion to schedule training, or go kve Is not a determination of when a payment is due,
their environment, and further agrees that this Is the acceptance of out products and services m Its entirety, ofunderstands and agrees that they wlH be receiving the product and it's sources

which payment will be made by dient. Additionally client also agrees that work performed it event shall the dient be released from obligation for thesethe basis of time and materials and

payments due regardless.

Support and Maintenance (See Item 2 & 5 of Requirements) for a minimum period of 3 fu8 calendar years. Ckenl
of the software thereafter.and billing for

weNadditional charges.10. 'Subscriptions include enhancements at

delivered in advance of the annual due date No prorations or refunds. Oient further

pletion of protect will be honored, and also understands and agrees to annualunderstands and agrees that lOOX due upon final

Cancellations must be submitted to VistaSG less than 60 days prior to the annual billing as keys
less than CPI V 25k and more than + 3K as theinflation and at the discretion of the company, but wilt beand will be basedinderstands and agrees to Increases to the annual subscriptk

to keep pace with inflation plus may include any use of kcenses within the software that the customer wiB be made aware of prior to instaNation, if any.measure

II. VistaSG warrants the performance of their software, and not the ebent environmental Issues
maximized ckenl satisfaction On the other hand, should any conffacts that

reconciliation wiH be sub,ected to the laws of the Client residing State, again of which both parties agree they will be responsible for their

iimdations VistaSG agrees to perform

ise that cannot be settled and both parties. Client and VistaS

good faith and with the intention of

expense. Further

legal fees Thank you for your business and trust

 all servKcs

G. agree to mediation at each s

VistaSG'

Vifta Sokitloiia Group, If ( 6500 River Place Soulevurd, tuRdfng 2. Suite 100 I Austin, Tx 76750
512.966.7650 | lirwiv.vlstast.i



Vista Solutions Group
www.vistasg.comVisla

Elections Suite (See Reverse Side for Federal Funding Available for Your County)

A Complete Solution to Digitize

The VistaSG Elections Suite gives you everything you need to Digitize,
Automate, and Protect your office quickly and easily. While dms3 alone
can benefit you in many ways, it becomes even more valuable when you
pair it with Index/Image Import, Retention, DPS Sweep, and of course
Back-up Protection to make sure all of your files and data are secure and
protected. By working with Election Offices over the years, we have come
to understand exactly what it takes to make your office as efficient as it
can be.

Complete Back-up

Index/Image Import

dms^

Document Management

Why Bundle?

Bundling these solutions allows you to get the most value out of dms3,
while also saving you money. Rather than adding on a little bit at a time,
you can actually save money and time by electing to bundle with the
Elections Suite. Keeping your data and files in a document management
system that is backed-up is the best way to avoid loss in the event of
cyber-security threats or even natural disasters. If you have funds from
grants that you need to use or lose, our Elections Suite is the most
efficient and effective way to get what you need now!

et us make your work life easier, and more secure...affordably!

For information and to schedule your consultation contact VistaSG at
(512) 986-7650 or salesinfo@vistasg.com



Vista Solutions Group
www.vistasg.com

SG

Vista
A Guide to Texas HAVA and CARES Act Funds

About HAVA CARES Act Funds

The HAVA CARES Act Funds are made available in response to COVID-19's impact on federal elections. The funds can be used
to improve one or more of the following areas: voting process, staffing, security training, communications, or supplies.

About HAVA Security Grant Funds

The HAVA Elections Security Grant Funds are made available in response to election security needs. The funds can be used to
improve one or more of the following areas: voting equipment, election auditing, voter registration systems, cyber security,
or communications. Counties must have completed their security assessment to receive grant awards.

Helpful Tips!Steps That Have Been Used to Receive Funds:

STEP 1: Print out application, pre-fill, and schedule a meeting with the
Countyjudge to review.

★ Search your email box for an email
from dse@docusign.document.
This will have the application and
original grant information.

★ If you are unable to locate the
original email mentioned above,
contact EFMAdmin@sos.texas.gov

★ If you do not know your 3 digit mail
code, use your County Treasurer as
a resource! Do not use your county
zip code as your mail code.

★ For further assistance filling out the
grant applications, contact Mary
Eliasen @ Meliasen@sos.texas.gov
or 512-463-5966

STEP 2: Get on the next Agenda meeting. Use sample wording provided
by the SOS, "Consider ond Possibly Approve a resolution regarding the 2020
Help America Vote Act (HA VA) Cares Act Sub-Grant and the HA VA Election
Security Sub-Grant."

STEP 3: Judge will receive authorization to sign award agreement if
granted.

STEP 4: Proof of purchase must be submitted to verify the use of the
funds.

Clients of VistaSG have been able to secure funds
to help Digitize, Automate, and Protect their
offices with dms3, automation tools, and back-up
protection.

Let us make your work life easier, and more secure...affordably!

For information and to schedule your consultation contact VistaSG at
(512) 986-7650 orsalesinfo@vistasg.com


